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o f  the club. The characters will be 
<iiscussed, their qualities and the 
meaning that the author wished to 
convey by their personalities. The 
aim  of the play will be analyzed, 
and the method of construction 
fcrought out.

The second meeting of each 
month, on the fourth Monday, will 
ibe arranged to employ “home 
ta lent” in skits and short plays 
that are directed and possibly 
•written by students. These pro
grams ■will be short enough so that 
part of the hour may he devoted 
to  criticism by the audience.

We shall discuss not only plays 
but dramatic readings and poetry 
as well, and here, too, original 
work will be welcomed. We want 
new ideas, and enthusiastic de 
■yelopment of these ideas into 
■worthwhile projects out of which 
everyone will ge; something, and 
of which everyone will have 
part. We want to make something 
of the Elon College Players. The 
music department is taking rapid 
strides toward bigger and better 
things; why can’t we deve'op our 
group into a conscientious and 
thriving organization that will 
bring in more members, who will 
“learn how” while enjoying them

selves.
At the close of her presentation 

of the year’s program, MisJ Till-

r

Jim Day one of main
stays of the formidable 
Chirstian line.

Elon Students
Make O ur Store Your  

Headquarters 

Complete Line o f  Spoat- 

-wear A nd Equipment

COBLE SPORTING  

GOODS CO.
884 S. Elm St. GreensborofJ

manns read the one.act play 
“P'ay.ng With Fire” by Percival 
Wilde, and the meeting was 
brought to an end hy Miss Heat- 
wole.

The next meeting of the Dra 

matic Cjub will be held on Monday 
evening, November 9, at 7:30, ir 
the Little Chapel. Plan to attend

i §

Ramblings
With

FRANK  X. DONOVAN

Yale “ Soapy” Goodes, 
substitute half-back w h o  
played w ell against Duke 
(B) team.

Washington Cafe
Entirely  R enovated  

B O O T H  S E R V I C E l J  

B U R L IN G T O N , N . C.

OUR TEAM
The teams are parted,
The game is started;
A kick into the hands of Elon,
Around left end
The Gold team’s bent,
To prove what they can do.

A noted chief, asked the recip 
for his equally famous corn bee 
hash, replied: “There is no re<ipe; 
he stuff simply accumulates.”— 

t-€high Burr.

LjBKAKY Ni^vvS

(Continued fiom  Page One) 
•'Manners ior Mil.ions,” by Miss 
HaU.da. It is just as diiferent from 
Emily Post as “'Rhapsody in 
Blue"’ is from Beethoven’s Nintih 
bymphony.” After reading Emily 
Posi, one almost feels a resent
ment. at the aimost siangy man
ner in which Miss Hadiaa treats 
the subject, but she i:overs most, 
of tha important points. One ae- 
..g.itiul feature of this book î , 
-nat you can open it.  at almost, 
■ ny i>age and read Jittie or inucn 
nu find ihelp.

T'hat is a good book which ii 
peneu wi.-n exp=ccacion ana 
Ojtd with profit.”

Happy d a y s  
are here again 
Elon’s name has 
applaared in the 
win (Column for  
the first time 
this year— Let’s 
hope t h a t  it 
won’t be the last.
After being beat 
en in previous 
?ames, Elon not only, beat Duke 
"B” but shut th-m out also—The 
main weakness of the Duke team 
'Vas punting—the most important 
part of the game.

The only undefeated team in the 
state now is Appala:hian. Duke 
ind Carolina having taken it or.
■h? cl'in i^his SaturcJa^__
-oJa bye itos.e Bowl for D. U.— 
Genie Malbon has been taking 
“Rusty” 'Jones over quite frequent
ly in tennis this fall— .^bbitt’s de 

arture from the game was a 
break for “Pat” Moran; he scored 
three toucJhdowns and an extra  
point, to become Elon’s high 
scorer—Pittman made his own 
break when he picked up a loose 
ball and ran it over the goal line. 
That was one time when a fumble 
was a help, rather than a set 
back.

Notes from hither and yon — 
Marquette has an uncle and a ne
phew playing on the line together 
—Jack Coolidje of Michigan State 
wears a 7 1-2 shoe on one foot and

a 8 1-2 on the other— Twenty-one 

members of the Notre Dame squad

I  I Chicago,
^ i l e  only 16 come from Indiana, 
the home state. Incidently, Notre 
Dame has twenty-six high school 
captains on its squad—St. Bona- 
venture has only twenty-four men 
on Its squad— Fordham’s line-up 
scares the -radio announcers more 
than it does the opposing teams, 
and why shouldn’t it with these 
handles?— Buckanavage, Barbart- 
sky, Wojciechowicz. and Woitko- 
sky— There will probably he a  
new rule in football next year pre- 
Uining to kicking a loose football 
after what happened in the Yale- 
Navy game.

For th? first time I sh ill  turn 
to prognosticating if guys like Red 
Grange and Grantland Rice can 
make mistakes, so can I— (Joke) 
Here goes— Elon over Naval Ap
prentice— The Maroon and Gold 
will pick up where it left o ff  last 
Saturday.

Carolina over State—Poor year 
for State.

Duke over Washington and Lee 

g e n e r a l s  will give them a good 
game, though.

Wake Forest over Presbyterian 

-—Not even close.

Notre Dame over Ohio State—  

Just a guess. (Paging “Pop War
ner”)

ELON COACHES

JOKES 
She (to her): Horror! 
l i e r ;  What?
tj-e. i iur .,^1 you today?

Husband and Wife

IOR SIXTY YEARS 
LEADERS IN MEN’S AIW  |  

WOMEN’S WEAR
Call A n l  Get Acquainted

Sellars A nd Sons
M AIN ST. B urlington, N . C. PHO NE 59

My wife is or'^os’tjd to paint anu 
nowder ana lets, her nose shine.—  
Everett.

WHAT DOES YOUR WIFE Df'?

; CITY K BFR SHOP >
M ain Street, Burlington j 

SIX R E G U L A R  B A R B E R S } 

Students, We solicit yo u r  trade |

p — /  w ’S

GRILL

N e x t  to

P a r a m o u n t

T heatre

1

Extends an inv itation  to all Elon 

Students to v is it  us and shop and 

save  ̂ Fellow  students to serve you.


